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Temperance as the moderaïe use of thiinys bens"iciol, and abstinenre (romn thinqa /hurffidi.

No. 3. MONTREAL, JULY, 1838. VOL. IV.

WTHAT A CURSE! R01, JOFINNY HIOMES THE BLACKSMITII.

BY L. M. SARGENT, ESQ.

"The dortor las a kind mari," sali Johnny Ilodga.s, addressing a iviso ii a Christian and a kinal-hensrteai man. wouid take yossr caiw.
persan of respectable rappearance, who was lia tise art ut' returiiiist( or tsplbrmma vos at ail fosr tise asmisult so' bi.s bill. Blut bon' la it Chat
te hais pasaket Isosk a phyâlciata'f3 bill, whichi th-- blac'kinita did tant yu, whn hsave alaays au4 inasch wurk, bave never~ any inoniey Y'
find itj convenlenit to pay. Il The daictor la a kisad mass, a î'ery. Il Ah, air," said Jasssîasy Iada.,wlile hie wipa.d tire p'rmpiration
klusa man, ansd lisse carisea it inossy, 1 dare iay, asi 1 dibti't' from hi*a face, for hs' was a isard-avssrking miais; II Ah, eir," sala
begrudga. hlm a iahillitsi ut' je ail; but, for aIl that, 1 have sut the ha., " what n rana. it la !-a notîsissa lie dosne to plat a @top te
mnis of payt'isg hias bill, noir Rais" part ut' it, ju;slo 55w.,, * Weill, thh, irite-mp.'ratice-? 1 herar a atreat de-al ofst'he' efl'airtâ that are mait-
we.li," alid tise caslectur, " 1 asail bie this way before long, and will air,,; bnt astIl the- arum lsu'iusi's gobes osa. If it we.ra. iot ftir thse
cal on yssu aai n." , emptatiosa taki' ttrtesag dritsk, I shinild i do wa'lI et'ss ass ; ansd tise

Jnisooy Hssdges thaolced bum faa' the. indulgence., and proceedea gainai daaa'eîr ihould tint have tienot twlî'e foir tise amourst asf bis bill.
wjtis bIt% îork; but the isammer swussg liavily saissa tlae aivil, anid Very ti'îv ast thas who %%rite asna Calk a mîarh ast' lssta.mîsrahace,

many a long aigis ewcaped, before tise job ja banda %vas fairly turtseai kssîaw asy tiig oft <sur trials ansd troiuble's." I csitfi'ss," said the
off. coll'ectar, "* tisat 1 hsave ad my -supicisssa ansd fea.rs tsetare. Why

Threa. or four tima..i alressdv, the cullestor isad psuid a vi4it nat the do v'su tint rêlsasîvu. that vit ail #leve'r tssush nsastîser drosp? Go,
blaa'k'amith'tt ahop, wlso was alwayâ retai>' ta admit tha. justi'e sat'the' ilaad4 gia, lika' a nis, assd plat yur saisine Cîs tisa plild>e; asnd pmay
dlaIm, anad that tise d4sctor heai beers ve'ry kiisd assa att'sative-, assd Gial tas mossible vasa tgs ks'ap it thitlat'aallv." "* Why, as ta Chat, ',ir,"
hbai weIl iarni'd lais mouey; but Jisasy waa nsWays lis'-iamsdiasd; Iasia thi' blai'knidth, " thé- pl'dgi' wiii do me Uas gaaod ; the difllcsslty
ansd, tbniagh t'uill ut' pras;-t'eiss oft gratitude tas the gassia damtoir, . et dssessa't lia. tiser.. What a care! la, tiser.' sIs) prospe'ct of'puteing
the dortssr là bill sPesiid suit ver>' lika'ly tsi b.' paid. Fainsiliarity. ais essa tas iaata'mperasace ?" "lTii b.' sure tisera' j6" replii'd tisa.ooaller-.

asaitis the prava.rb, lareeda casstersspt. 'Ibik ald saw ks tint apt tas tsar. "-If pibpla' s ili bign the' pIbad-e, assa kri'p jt taon, thepisa'l no
womk mure riaughly, ja any relationa ait lit'., thas betocesa tha' difficulty." Il But Nutppsase tbey will suiat iis thse pled4.e'" r'jiied
es'a'litar, or tisa ats'ditaam'a§ agesnt, assd tise ssaînper'armsisg dettar. Jishmasay lîiea-., 14 ati1l, if muni, avare niat tmb cosmmuns asl 't 'a, anse5
TLaa pUsb.l55t pa;ty ia apst £0 iaea'me isnp.irtsinate-, snssa the psîriua'l eaaily asitaisi'd, tisi teînptatiasa waaaald be takea awvsy." Thl'at le
te gmow gradsaally callasus assa issdifferent. L

Tpos the pr'essit ail v'iry truie. but iC i. eva'ry mrat5'.a aluty tas dg) s.smi'tbisg foîr hlm-
occason, howsevar, tise caslleratar, wbss aas a beiaa.vala'st niais, waa selt'," r-jslia'd tIse culla'ctair. - I alvi.e yssu ta .igs the ple'adge,»
exeamely patient ansd fisrisaarinar. He had ssaifi'sst pesaa.tratisisaa tna as Ialsie. Wbv, air, aalsi rise blaak'onith, Il tisa sllliiculty

ta pa.rca'iva' that linor Jaahossy, faor tnme ora~ ia utier, avas alway!, dises asat lie thera., as 1 Caîlaivinsu; 1 sigiia the pleaiga laaog agis. asnd
ezrea'dl..sly mortifled arsd paisseai, by thea ra.piated aapplicationss. I bav'e ka'pt it well. 1 siever n'as givesa ta tsskissg spirit irs my Iia.

1£t dld ont, bow ve. a.scaape the aussins of tise caslertar, tîsat th.'r Nily laboaur at the' fam.re ij4 pra'tty bard wairk, yee I Cake ssuthissg
mlght be a certajin, secret caisse, t'ar Joiansiv's inability tas pay the strissiger tfor drist Chas casH water." 1 amn aarrv that I snjsutsdi'r-

dorteur'a bisll. Intensperasîa'e is a.xlibit.'d, ais a gyreat variety ait stoisi yasu," replia'd the casliactiSr. "4But sioce yass do flot tait,
modifications. While sasne isadividaas are aspeadily ribua'd jasta sapirit, ead our cbiidren, as you have led me ta suppose, ara. of

vilasl'at assd disordf'rly actiona, <'r busieai ta slumuber. assa reduceai tender y'aars; why are yaau en aaxiossu fair tha. tsuppression ot' In-
te the cosnditiomn of a ha'lplesa assa barmlefla mass; otesra. praivideai teaaapa'rasace." IlBiecause," sajid pasor Jolsnny Bodgesattara patuite,
by' nature vvith hlads of iaits andi lesatberrn sains, rare equally inta.m- asad waitis evident emution, "«ts teii yau tisa plians trutis, it bas made
pen'te, yet scarcely, for nsaay years, pri'ant befaire tise world tise my isome a bi'll, my oit'. a drusakard, and my cisilarera baggans I
iliglstsst persoanal insdicationa asf thein habituai inadulg<ence. Pisor tising-q," saiai ha., as he bnusised sway the tearst, "1tse! bave

Jobnsay Budget was an excellesst workxn, andi lie baa ahunai- bave no motber any marse. The oId cow that 1 offiered ysiu juat
&aSa of work. It was nut coi-y ta accotant for saucis an apprapniatiu ssowv fosr tise dasctiir's dtist,--aaai 1 helleva it would bave broken
of bis earslssrs, as wusuld leave him oint enough foir tisa pavament as t' eir htnsat' ta hsave parteai with salai lrjssdl-,-is maire ut' a mosthain
tise doctor's bill, upon asy other supposaitiosn, thasa tisat ut' a ""ats't* ui ta tsein saon' Chais the ouamassa wo brogi thisen loto this %oalai
emnpleyma.nt of' theni, fo;r tise pasrcsssse of tssaog dri sat. Jashssnaa ut' trouble. 1 have little to t'eed suri Brisadîs saitis; assa tIsec'iildren

coursta'saance, ta be sure, was a.xceei'dusgly pale assa %sallobiw; but tise are ruossinz bere asnd tisere faur a Hlie tan'iii assa sucis uatters, ta
pala.-lhoad tippia'r la, by no mi'anti, asi ura1commsass spectacle On kee-p liem ailive. Evert tise bmallest of these pasor thint'a avilI pick
te other bausa, Jasbrsssy n'as vi'ry isîalasstrious, cisssaamtly in bis ap a basacis ait bey îsr a fese scaattered ciirss-satalk,a, assa fetcis it t.>
sbois Ira wasrking bouril, anal alway-> buaily emapissyta. lier, assai louat osa witb delimtit to mee ber a.ssjay it. 1 have aeen

Afta'r an liaterval ofat'evi'ral wa.eka', tise <'sllectur calliai arain, anal irent ail tiagetîsier, sahen tiseir rassatural mastlsir, iss a drusîken ripra.
pet tisa. tittomary qutestions, -"Wel, Mr. Huaiges, caoi vnu psy te h.' I drivesi tsens isut osf doias, fivistg for refiag' ta tise olai 00wr, assa
doctssr's bill?" Perbaps tisera. s soma'tbin-, utiaaasually burried i lyinat he'aiae hb'r ils tise shed. *bat a curge it la!
or impau'tussate, or Johnny su tisasmet, in tisa masaner ut' aîakissg "Wbat avilI huacasme oat tisen asad ast ane," contisssad tsis brokpn-
the lssquiry. Joisossy waas engiagiai iaa turaissg a %ahop, anda he be-arteai mas.a "I1 caniant tell. 1 sometimres fear tbat 1 liatil loge MY

h1amwsereai it entirely osut asahapa.. He laid daswn bis bammer arma reassu, assa ha. placeai in tise mad-house. Sucis la tisa tist of tii
touei, and., fia' a t'ew mecissada, resteai bis ciseek upaîn bi% bansd. wrecîei w-ima faim rusa, tîsat ase ham ra.paatuadly taken My Cool.
4"I dosait kssw hnw 1 cars pay tisa aiactSî'a bill," asia Joassnn' anai carris'd thisn live- or six suiles, and pawvsrd or salai tba.ma t'as
Hodge.a. I've nothissg iera. isa tise shasp but my tisasî andi a very liqassr. The day b,'fasrp ya.sts'rday 1 asarnied borne ajsîsat af ment

littIe stock; tasa l'v nashuîsisi et home baut tise ra.snaissda'r osf ntsc fim cissser. Wisan I oa.st boine tiredatid bussgry at tire dinner
scasty tursaiture 1 ksssw the. ductasra bill ouglat ta b.' paid, assa if hiaur, 1 fasunai hen drunk anal &,leap aspan the fleur. She hand sald
lse will take l1, he shali be wa.lcoaxe ta» osar cas", tisouZls 1 have fivai tise joli rtt ot' ment, andi penat tbe maoery in rura. [t.s grievous tes
littIe childress who live upusa tise silk." a, No, no, Huaigesa," said tell surs muers t.>a sattranger, buit 1 oass't hesr tsat you or te.

the ollesor,4 you atr mura miataken, if you tinirsthel daa'tom, gooai dortor abhoumia tbink me sangrateful any loupe. Y mwvw shaU
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fqbrge.t the. dtwtfîr'm klîîditeseila tripe twe yéars airo, wvhen 1 hait my Ilow uitrange it la tt.,st nothierg van be dome to matay much a dreadf'ol
drealf'ul fever ; end Itever 1 raté go t iqu muclivi intini'y togettéer, hé. plague 1",
shall ce-rtaiîîly bol pid. That *'Pvtr ware b)riîîéflit ton pçtrtly by liard 'The' reillector .iok the. puer blimckmîmnith by the biantd, and! bat).
ès'ork, »esét thée nmain sibrlng ut the inflUer nsia ira the. inlisid. INly wife him krep up hlmi apirits s. wl ls lhe coulil, and! puie bis trust ini
%iseîs Clîcé. gettilig very bail, aid mhesi site waié li liî 1uir bier (Godai Providence. llroini-isitc tei make limi a firiendly caul, ini the
léIguIS)îge m as hiîbh iîli'è,'egét aid priitne ; tlîmgh, whîien we %%er. c'our-@ a tew daly, he Cooik his leave.
énturrietl, tliire w"tiî't a imire îmîoîe,t girl ii thé. pariSh. .1 lt lie- Vatis interview with the blackemnitli ha'! caue bis v'isiter te
tort~ iiy t<,y<' cxixuoe <ii, iii oite ut lier tit% ut isiteniperaîéee, she <'uîteiîiplate the. mubjeet of the teriperaisce reforni Someehat in a

màtrîilleti au iv, anmd vi t., mj<iié thîrt-e étav" and l dîe iiiglit, ; aiîd, t) novel pint ot view. The liuéporttuiîmte and) fîreqîîeîtly repeaté.d lit-
tl.is huiur, 1 lhave raevé'r kiéivit As heru idée vval, aIl Chat dtte. It terrîîgatry t' Julatiny Huelgoat, IICammet somethsmg ber DONS tu put
almiist brake- iy lraîrt. 'f t, ilîer alîîuîys mail théere was %oiir.- 'an end tu thme evils of inteiaperancc t" te motet initilduéls ceoulî
tléiésg upoul My milleti ; but 1 lievi-r tolé) hiiéi, néir alby one eîhé., thé. appear te ravor of gros& igneiraie ii the Inquirer as te those amaz-

î"îtuc4, o ut y mttuble tili moite. Whlait a <'urte! 1)îîîé'î yole hiiék, isig efforts 'slich have aireauiy been mall.. at laumeanmid abromîl.
Ilin, that tuiiiit"tléuiig, vais lit, dCène te) put an et tu dais terrible i'ur-4p But, it iut not bé. forgîîtteiî Chat pour Hodg.s svan no theorizer lit

tite ril' séi " Y îîér cause is a very luarîl tiée,' malîl the chat departnmist tif dumestic wret'hediems whlch arise froîn lu.
téîlin'tor, aller a si<leîiii pause, Ièl nI w'ush 1 coiules piblit out a teînperais'e. lie cas ceCI aware that a prut)'gious effot hail beema
reiiiedy. Yiu réecî give yiiuirmlf' tis unemiîé. about telle doc- mai.. for the purification ef the world by vuluiitary aumciatlsm,
cur'm blli, P<or 1 airs bure lie 's ill think nil more of Ct wben 1 have adéîptlog the pkedge of total abstinenice. Hoe perfeily underaotoold
tild hiais voutr m-tory. If le woult) tant give you tién matuch petitt, aond Chat ail chante chu had amubsrihet) auch à pledge, and) tmithfully
malte uji ton înîîeh tif yîour titue, 1 bliéîuld Ide. eto lie iuifuninet) a lijtIe aéllereil tui l, were sale trous the effecta otf lutenprmnue, ln their
mure particulurly tif tbhe commenicement muid progneis ut titis hblit uwîî persotis. Yet thib por fellue cniet alout), out of tbe 'very
ii yiiur 'sut', club ens to) have t)emîroyed vour dhîînestic haplii- deptitis tif lait reai misery, 4' CaGui oltoething be »olNS te put as
tie-s." .luhîéîy ltlàze wipel hie brocv, ali t duc,. upuii a~ end Io the cviaa ut imtemperaiuc i" Hia. own bitter experlence hadt
hé.tirh in hi', s4hîp, anth e 'îébllertor Coule a seat hy bis xiii.. tlat hi hm Chai thera was une persuon wbo coulél never he prermiled

"Ei,hbt yemmrmt aRé,," sait] Juîlîîîîy If iges, *'roine thé. first day ofti puti tes eigo the pleélge; oue, titin chose faittîful executtun ut ler
next inuotil, 1 cas inarriet). Péîlly Wilsîiit, that was her niaidt)éq îlumeetic duties, Iiî choie eaithlly bappliiess depcuided ; thé- paretalr
nane, waa tweiiuy-tliree, atéui 1 cas tour vears <ler. I certa.,'% v tf his bianso; the mother tf hlmi rhildren; muid uihe hall become a
niîltit i tIie boast davis wîmnk I l'ver di'!, nd I eotîtinieil uf that; luatheluma anîd unguverîimble druiskard. lie ratioually lufanret),

init) fon abouut five yeari. Siîiee îîeîî fleaven kitovré I have hart iotte' eI lie celI kiîewe f. ace, front bis oîts ulimervation uoe
i'oemon ti thisik îitlîrwie; for, #-'er toiioîe, trotuble hué% ieelit about tlie .surroudiiig ne'.glibuurhuud, that such an occrrence cas tnt
itv laîlé, ami about m%' bied. Absout thre.. yeaîns agii, mv wite ctuk tf ait utîeuinmuo charaten. Intempate baumbsatt), inteunperate
tii tik. 1 c4iuiiî teil lits bv it happeticul; but bhe alwa'ys w&éd ler-1 %ives4, anmd itéteioperate chilt)reé were mil areunt) him. Juhnny

sNelt chat the. ti3t (trop t girl %Ihe cicr ilrai, mas uapta a washiîég' HudKtus was a armu of gouil cîamuî sense, lie neasott) tîî)rard
day, wieuà am oIt) Sé'uté wit)?n.ité perauadel Iter that it 'soulil keep tir the future fruin the past, lie entertaine) nu doui that, notviîli-
the. coldoitilber mtt)iiîch. Fruiii that tiane the habit grew uapont4 taioiir the motat enenitetir, voittany effots ut ail the soclecipe
lier veny fauât, She lias tol nuie an hutidret) tibuemem iii lier suber uptît tlle tace uf the rartb, druikennes. woult) crtminly contlinue

nibueitm, Ct ai le. coulaI give the cuèrlél Cu leave Ct otf, but théit "ie lit a greater oir leis degree, no long as the mneams nt drutikeunnes
rouît)nu floir tIi. lite ut lier. Ses strîig bas ben bier de-sire te) get ivene suffe et) t reinain. The prurcm of raaaostiig iu Jubumuy's
lilluor, tbat îîîîtbuîîg "ais sate troiiî lier grsp. She lias soit) ber îîîiîmd usay hae veny eaxily t)escrih'd. Se long, thnugbt h., as rum.
chlîdre'à Sabtîsh elttes Parti my nen for rum. Atten 1 bart tSelitig cotîtinuea te b.. àanctioned by 1mw, mand grog.'shopi art

gattn wvell ut niy teven I woîrketl bond ; aud, nt titme thaïe, hait laid legalizel at ev,!ry cornier; su long aM aven demceoamnd cnorrs
lîy neunly eîiuiugh, as 1 Stsppimet), tei jay the doctursà bill. Otie ia>' metibers disd1 nom sut) mcli l, ret)oring the temperate dritiker'.

1 bil rei'eived aà dollar f'ur wonk, andt wvent te mv drawer te add Ct noéble ti the drnkard'm nine-patice, sud Chat nine-petace te nething
to the reuit; aitî ai 's as gone ! Tire drétu.er hart beaut fumcet andî a jail ; witiming away tue breat) fruin th&. mimarable tippler'a
opi. 'She kie Chaît 1 hait leen savitug eéle inîîney to pay the u'hiidraîî; anit ceosing the bomsbasi' and) eite te baie mand abimor the
îloi:tor anid the apntb..iary fier their service.4 duriiig îmîy fever ; she very pre-aîtter ot misch 'éther; mu long a verv ceusiderabla nomhar

kmee tiat iîéy tiikrtam bat) bei'n pnouiiced by sleeplessa itiglits and) a t tperaumi8, ehmi wili nul aigu the pledge, will ha anully convertai
hrîîkeé heart on lier ao'outit; 'jet mte couît)not reteistt the temnpta- trum tenîperacte men man' cîîmen itsto drutiken vagabonds and
dhon. Slîe affirneicl, ira tére mui molemtn marimner, thtat sIc kriew iseuiprs. Thli quesioin ks theretore reducat) te thi.: Can ne
nuiîling aboiutlei; but tee ut tIie little childreîî, in atéacer te my t'Ifectual memiurembeheprîîvidei byt lac te praveni a cralt, calculatitig,
ilmquiny, tiilt nie that they bat mcii maminy break open tlé. dracer, inereciiary body uftmen fruin traffinking amiy longer in brtite braea.
andî t.mke out tCf momîey; mdht) tell se cent t)ireculy oves' te) the' brikem learté, msid broiten ceîibtitutiottm; mimd te mtraiti, mt lai,

grîx'ery, ami' li about huit an heur after she returnet), cent te ieep uleacots muid chunch memnhers, chu pray te the Lord te laad theta
seu *otuiàdiy ii lier cir, chat they coul! flot wake ber tap te get saut imite tempiation, troin lmvitég aiéares &long the bighcaym and
a lite supper. At chast turne 1 ivant tu -Mr. Calvimi Leeclé, thé. Iteiges <tf tle Immut) te entrais the tact oftbeir feIlow creatures, a"
gniécer, and toild hue thuat 1 'sîndere), as he 'sas a churrh mixiber, tampt thapir' eaker lircîbremi te their ruin.
bow lie coulîl bave the he-an tes ruiti tbhe peane t my tamily. Hý A moitht or mûe )and pamet) aivay laufire the reRecqtor'. b"ipsneu
-tvàb vcry bariol, aut) tualdtue tioat every niait nuit te carte of hi- brought humn uigali imite the neighbuurbed ufthe blarkemiiiés eshep
owit cite, and that it msas toi li& bomineî,s te look aller in..a. I .lohmiuîy Hialges ens at surit as osuml. H1e appearet) dejecte) aiid
hegan tei thitik, nith Job, that 1 wouit) tut live al-rsys. Stnange care-wn. liis vibiter siîîîîk hum by the hand), muid toIt) him that
f.asuc-ie alesia iltt luy fali about lImattcème, an'! 1 tniat) haid t, i the docto)r sait) ber should) ootilser bien, as uit) Boerhaave used te
thilik of bluieîampe trumuu suiléà a wor!'! tét in and) sorrioe; huit a 'r.Y, telleet bis hast patienta, fur Gaad ceut) ha hlm paymamtar.
kind antd îauer'ifmlit) cai wuld not Ici me Cake îny own wilt) '.ay. "Neyer think ef thé. deli any more, Jolniîy," sait thse eollacîmr.
1 read mny Dile; mat) the pestr cluildren kepi aIl the %bhill- in niv 'lihe doreur has setnt you lois bill reu'eiptaid; ant) le b.d.. me tell

way smiling tasveetly iri îuîy taire, mund driiîug- aIl cvil thtiughts frit yetis îiait if a hmafle mosuey woul) belli you Cmi veurt' itulih, yes
uMy usité'!. Ny eldest bo)y wmi then abouit seven. 1Doué't taite mt; ýshouî) lic he-arîily ceinme te it." 5 

"lItideed," wdad the bisack-
au, dadt)v,' thtq unite telluuw SSet tei say %svheum ha foumut) me sheut)ing sutsith. "lthe t)îcur is a kîuét fnieutél; but I suppose uothing crulb.
te-ars, 'deon't rry, daddty; I siluoait lie big enuuugh et) bIté elti. bel. îione te put an eudt) luhlis eursa ?" I test~ ibere ciii nut be ait
luls tiexi year.' 1 have triet) te keé.p tip finr the sait<i the"a penn pi'eeut," <'id the collecter; "1rom is the it)îl, ut the peuple. Thes
nhihlrn; and) tew iviaul le ha ltter, foîr their vat, if their ther firiands of temapenauiac have peîitioîéed the legliainre te pull ibisa oIt)
dit) Oct teaei smornfu thein te rsS mut) scýear. Thry bave the 1 h 1ave loanemî, ince tie mreêtaun of tii tale, frein the. collectai him-"me bnight lok sut) gé'ntle tenîloan cliat my cite liai çs len 's. * htHa.~apemm i.ivîatgaiuefrtedce' lds
cen. am'ried. Thare neyer cas a millier tempes' ihan Pullym W b in îa baqouiivg hWi c"ani We pusfesdo" a yl ere but tà« b. peaiatete i

foea tii cars* fell upon the puas' crcaturte. ()ho sir, Ct la sthing re<uig te rareve aà five-dola nte, ch aumopmnlditta eciptad big.
-"God cli roward liée dertir fis ain Wi kiodas.." mid thée pose bloc, " butbut irum ltai laïi rimat oui- hopes 0( happinse l ibs cnt)wrl 1 menow gae iii mfonty."
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Idol devra. Now ihere are, in tuait very body, a gresi mariy mem- the qpeciai directiotn it bich 1 liait rpeivpgl, 1 reaidilv irlentiftl thît
bers who love the idt)l dearly ,there are inany wbu are mclii shobl. The dîîur't wrr liesetl, fier it wvas a iliarle, fr,,4*v auuriiaii.
ihitbs' î.ipremaly to keep lte idiot up. Sîu you me., ibat petitiîiiîig 1 wvi-411d toi sep the polir f'-llqeîw ;il liii Iurirelîtîi 1 diw«lued tits
the legilature. mîach as it now i%, to abolish the traffir in rumi, is ub;î'ci t ofn>' vi'.it I iiipetîrd the- ilîtr. lie. asn- n.'? thîre. l'ie
like petiuionimg the priesta of 13ai to pull down thoir fakNe gttsl. ht-elluw'm %verr. atili. Time lati mpark hîd ciia ut iii ItI' tftr4. l'iea
But you look pale and mad :han atm> z~ -- troubmle caine an yt.u, haaimier andl tonia,% ire tirsti vt t4iýt.t'thtr. Iltbhistiv'm 4îtroti %%ais
or do yora fiamd the 011 aile umore grievous t'-. epar ?" IlAh, mir," ls.ittg carelettclv upoat the. betihl. Ati the irtîl, tapî.ta ib lho
.aid ibis main of man>' woea, " we have hadt trotule enuugh, niets hut lé-n'm %vcrkiîg, iay etoilitapibtt the amuit. I turtird tttnaatriî thes
and nid, ince you werc ber mu8t. Inite.ap.ra.tce nauIt lie a mrlfl.h liadle dwlim. That ali> liai]ul ie altattned. A >iort ctinî'tr-
vice, 1 amn mure. About a fortimigbi ago. w>' wifî' cotrivî'd, wiaile siatioti %itia an elderi>' mata, vlanh îîrfbveto ieihi a %0018mttr,~îti
1 wa. gîtaie ta the city tci procure a few bars uf Iroat, toi sIl uur aoi put any dtituba tnd aîncertaiaia.i nt re"mt. Tbhe cutt(tclti of thi,
cow ta a dmuver ; and thiai wivomat, oilte mu kinît-nearîrd antd pauitial lith'p his.tor>' tn ' lie tilît in a very tî'sv wotrt:S. Tht P iit.
tboughtful of ber eidren, wtuldl are tbemn mtiarve rather thata de. wiîo. it apprarx, saatss itlasL'aadiiîag ber grues iarnraer'ait
prive heraelf of the me-ans oif itoxiciation. She ban iteeam in liquor -- biaconsiderale portiona otf peirsibalî ctineiit'mu'. svl-,,n lion aah'.a-
every day ince. But ail tii In nothimg comparcît witb tîlr uther . eiy irnk, baît rtn off, ii natnm sciith a em t.în mlditr,
laite trial. Last Mtanday nigbt, 1 was obliged ta bit from borne tili abaaadoning ber btîchand natid chiltrea ;itotàt tlîret' tttt lie-te.r.
a very latte heuir. I haît a promise froan a neighbuur ta ait sap at Five dacys uniy befare my vii, petor Jolhtmamy Iide-, haviaag lif4i
mny boume tili my returat, tii look aftrr the chilairra, anîd preveuit utf a birtken bern, was tcaîmmitteti ti, tiat jteasttîa grasve, wb-re tits
tbe bouse fromn belamg met on fire. But tue proisie wat forguttco. Iwicked crpase fnatm tibaubliaw. amtd ichere the vraarv aire a? rist. Onî
'Wbeta 1 returnsd abtout eloyen u'cluck, ail was quet. I Rtrtack a the sme day, fouir littie chlldrea %vere rec.'ived, ailter the fuieruti,
iighl, ammd. fimmdimmg my wife was in lied, anti %ourad aaleep. 1 inoked an iiatanstef utheb pmor.bta!ie.
lrdurd fttr the cbildren. The four older hblidren I readil>' ftund, " 1 have known theuta weil, ail their lufe-lonr,' usiti the oui Otan
baut ile Peter, Ouar infant abotîu tbinîeram monmb old, 1 cîtuid fitad frnm wbîîm 1 oltitatad the inftormatitn. "*' T irait Éit)ii fir tiva
no where. After a carefiai mocrcb, 1 sbttok tny scifi- bt thti mlatiuldrr Vilist" of thceir inarried lite-, tbére %%absiatt a iikr-lhîr, nttr a tbrittier,
ici sake ber up, that 1 maigbt hemar, if ptam.îill, %% ait hall becime taor a hijipier couple in the village "ii~ las ait bi& fourge cari>'
ofîthe cbiid. Aftcr sme tine, îbotsgb e,îiuleamîly uniler the itilfi.: and liRe ; and bis wit'e watt a pattentfatstmu and iidtiiît.
etace of liquor, 1 awakened ibis wrete-bed st-maan, and mnade ber: Bat the poor woman wtasju'ît as ntucb patisotard ssitb raam, asJ esiri
understand me. She tben mai' a aigri ibat it wax ia tbe bied. 1 a anan wat witb arsenic. h triaanged bier naurel iirbtil, ai lai4t, i

proceeded to examinte, aaad fotulait tbe pour itutreriaag bube iteneatb rnadered bier a perfect rmui-laaae. Evter> body >' peaik a kinît wîtrm
bei. She bas! presses the life outof ut-% littie body>. Tt watt quite uof poliîr Ilodges; aaad evrry boîdy mays tua? bis vi W killi'd Iiiai, atît
dead. It waa but yesterdny ilai 1 piat il imato the grouatid. If yui brougit bit- cbildresa lu tbe putmr-biîuse. Ibis is a terribîle rurme tio

trat credit it, tbim mimerabie muitër watt su iitoxicated tbat %ie hie sure. I>ray, isir, ' can't xoinet1iiny lie dose tu prit an nd tu the.
coutil fot fiiilow it tn the grave. Whai cao a por man dot îutb eî'jili of istemperaaice e' " Sîtc tbotigbt 1, w'am tle iraqtiry omf lafimir
match a buriben as ihim ? The omaner ofthie litie tellement, in, Jombamt>' Illdg. IHîîw lotng tan tIte intellige'nt lettialatures of our

wbich 1 bave lived, bas given me inotice iti quit, beatise, ie maya, coîuntry ciint.ieattiiitly ptermit ibis iaaî 1 uiny toi pais svcuthoii a mtati4-
and resnably emtougb toni, that the chanace ait my wife'm iaettiaag ht factutry nepi>'? lita 's maa> mure stivei shall lie manda the' etictiaits
on fire la gm'uwing gremater every day. Hlnwever, I f'cl that sththita (tf their uwo ltouebild; haîw rnatmy mure cbiiiirea 41hah lie matif.'
ise ibat prnmimea a releasse befîia' lima' from all ibis iîtsulfferslle 1 rpbans ; boaiv niati> mitre min chahl hi- rottvented iîîto drunkin
mlméery. But wbat will beome of my pouir chilîtren !" Jobtan> I paipere; be-fure tbe paîwer ofibh' 1gw %all h.. exenipît to xta>' te

mait duwn upon a bencb, and biartt itato tins. Hia vu-unor, ail ssi pîtagte ? In tbe pnrst'at conîdititon uof tite -. unît, white thi' iegi'.is-
have aaid, was a kinc'beartedl man. IlSuppotie 1 sltould gi't.%tîme itare ibnowm uts fimterirmg arm nrnad this cratel ucciapathun, îisr
dimcmeet persan te taihi witb yowr wife,"* aaid bie. Jotanuti ase many tlacre are wbo wiii bave abundant caune tu î.xclalua, likepir

Ibia eye. amd bim band ai the xme momentî IlTahi witb ber 1" h. 'Jubhnoy Htadges, frin the bottOmn Of tbi'ir 8ouai,-WaIAT A CUtmtiE!
mwPlhed, " yau mmy as well taik with a whirlwîad ; tht abuse llow mativ @allh taikt as fair a depparture for tbe voyage uof life, ataîl
which elbe pouamed en mm ibis monaini fur propositag iti bring oîar make osbipwreck of sut tbi'ir emnibi>' bupas in a aimilar mamaîmer!1
gond aaiuimu'r ta tmlk witb ber, wouid bave made votai bair qauî Hîaw mata> hearis, flot; gult>' of prilaurnptoum mimait, but gratefial
oa end. No, 1 arn heant-broken atd utadibne for ibis svirihd I Î for Hi-avei'm blemaiaig iii morne humable éphere, shal lie turneol,
bave no hope, mmve in a liciter, tbnaaugb the mercies ut' Gud. lina i b>' mucb misery as ibis, Rato brîtheta cisteri ihicb ratil bolît
visiom tank the pour man hy the bandî, sud suleaaîhy departedi. le rio eartliy ju>'! luw man>' bushamnis ot' draînken wivem ; hiaw
uteredm nul a word; lie waa saiified that nuitbinir coultil bet taid toi maa> As ives of irutîken hubnu ow man>' miserable chiltrema,
4baie the dtîmcstic miser>' of pour Jobanny Hud<em in the pressant 1 living ho terr frîam the walkiaag corpéci of imebriateul parents%, abhaîl
wonld ; and ihene wu s ametbing in bis is woiads, and it ie tile î'ry alunît, like pîttîr Jobua>' Uudgeâ, iu tire lsamguage uof desp.air,

iai which lte>' were uttfeî, wbiî'b sssured tbe vuittîor tisai Jîbtiay'm4 WHAT A CURtSE!
civatîbic cunfidetaco in the prouùtmes uof Gotd %outl nui .e disaap-
poittit ita antotea'.

Hçiw eaaireiy iadequatfi ibtemont fininhed delinention tomnet; N MER C A N TI L E I N DIG ES TION .
%orth, Ini mue relief, the mitial mcmn total of match animer>' as tiis! fFront Claambor' Edinburgla Journal.
1mw lutie conaceptionm bave ait th~uc paiaited malet and feiair lit-

tcrfliei mamd mutba, who .a'eam aiutag our pulic wallcs ut' a Éuitia> Tlie folalowing ic a dialogue wlaicb iook place ai an interview
moeiig, or flutter awsay ibeir liven ino (ur fiLuîhitanable sanotas ; hetceen the lae Dr. Gregory and a patient malio appliad t'on bis
how litie conception bave tse>' ut' the real pressure- of mocbé pras.. 1adîuîce:
tical wmecbedaesana fille? Tu tbe iiaerrogstftny ot' polir Job.iny 1Potinai. Cinoît moyning, Dr. Gregory ; J'm juci corne in ta,
ilodges, l*Cam suléia b. noxet to pust an ead to the eru/a o)* as4- Fti
iemparance ?" wbat ais-er, bere andt lcresftt'r, do tbuse iuadiviil. Fibrgb abftut sme law bu,;ineci, mund 1 tlaougbi when T fors

Unaim prupte tii offer, wbo nul niaI>' wihhîld ikeir naintes frîtan the bene at ony rate, 1 mig ht just as weel L.ake your advice, air, ant.t
temperamace pWege, but wbu ligisi up tbeir cate:and -rail ta ny troubale.
gethpr the giddy> and! tbe ga>' ot bath aexeN; suid devote fnae aparti. Doctor. And pra>', wbst ma>' yoimn trouble he. my gond -in
mnent of tbeir palae., in the proment condition ut' public aentiaaiia,* -Pu. 'Deed. dotor, 1t no verv surle; but i'm tbinkang t'c a
cbamaenes! end purifie! as Rt la, tu tbe av/imA.>' punch iowl!1 kind ut' weaksaecm, tlama maks me diîzzv at tisre, and a kind of

Tbe mummeac bas! pammes!, aaad the buivent was aver. About fotur pinkling about my atoanaca- l'ni jiami ato riglat.
asoniba aller the inte.'view, I heard, for tbe finit trnie, tbe star>' of. Dr. You're t'rom the wesi counltyt I sbouid muppo.. air ?

polor Johosn> Hndgea. Taking upon my tmbleta a pentictihar dil»er- Pa- Yem, sir, from Glasgow,
tiat le bi-' bouse and mboi.! put on my surtout, anad set forth Dr. Ay. Pra>', sir, are you a goùrmand-a glutton ?-Pa. Ohb,
tapon a daIms, cot Nnvember mornitar, tu, pav tise pana' fellow a no sir ; 1m ont of the pimainit living mela in ait skie wbt
vi.at. It 'sas Oit ti-m. -1 - 5 tram the rit>' ,i) hbsî ulm F) ci1uatry.
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Dr. Then perhaps you're a draîn1iard....Pý.. No. flr. Giestory. soup for dinner. vithtntt addingt %ny thing ta spur on your 111aggring
livr timnkfui no one con accugie me of abat ; i'm o'f tle dius.cnaing a1îpetite ; you moy take a cup oftesc lin the eveni!-g. but nt-ver let
prsiýten docior, andi an eider ; to ye anny suppose l'in nue nie heur of iaîlocksq And touisteti ciaere, andi oy*tea's. with iheir
drunkatti. arcoompaniments of ale andtodrndy at night; gise up cliasing ilast

Dr. (lVil %upposie no sna'h ahing. tilt ynu tell me your mode of tilt. tiorciic. nsntt.oua abomination. and Ibrr art nome hopes
lire.) l 'in u piaulaet wuali your ii mpteoms. àir. thist J shfîailf wi.iî tlit vour stom:scb may recove.r its tant, antd you h. ini gooti eaith
to huat in ti..tail what yots dit eat nd drisik. Wlien do y0u brrak. like your neigttlour.- Pa. I'm sur#, doctor, I'm veay much oalg.
faust. andi wiîat di' yois taketa ii ?-l'a. 1 hreikfaqte aînn o'ciock. ed ta you (tmkang out a buncb of Iaànk.noaau;) 1 $hall endeasour
1 taire a trop of cuiras. aud one or twa cups of tesa; à couple otf ta-
eggs, ti a bit of hain or kipper'd salînon. or may b.s bath, if Dr. Sir. vnu are flot obliger! to me ; put up your rnney, air.
thev're pondi. and two or ilîree roll% and butter. D)o you thik l'il taise a fe for tellinât you what yoa knew as

Dr l)î, you eat nu hatney, or jeily, or jam. ta breakfast ?-Pa. weil s myseif ? Tiaougb you*te no playsiciân. air. you are not
0 jas, MIi ; but 1 don't count iliat asn auj îing. &altogaîhrr a roui. Ytiu bave cati tour Bibie. and mui know

Dr. Cornu-, thiqis à very inoderratar brea4kfast. Wbsî kinti of1 that druibkennets andti alutony are boit. sinful andi dangern)us; andi
ditiner di) you maaki ? -Ja. 0>, air. 1 eut a very plaain dinne, In. i whatever you msqy tiik. you have this day confeiiset ta me tluai
deeti - smc soup sud tmea firla. anti a litile plaii stoast os boilard ; 1you aie a notorlous gluaton andi drutbkard. Go haine. air, andi
foir i disiia cure (or made duiies; 1 tliàak morne way tbuy nevet refurm., or, Lae uay vOta fur i, your lits in bot trosait liait a yeara
satlsty the appetitu. put clas.

Dr Vous take a littie pudding alien. andi aftervards some
chbeee?-Pii. 0i jus. abugb I <font cire match about iliumr A RIUM S E LL ER'S F ATE.

Dr. You faite 9 gliasa of .ue or îauaîer vriti your cherse ?-Pa. Front thae Aurora and Mirror.
Y... one or the. othler, lut scidoin bail,.

Dr. Vois veut country pe.ople generaiiy toke a glasis of Hîgh There are instances in which the perpetration of bare.
lanthi akay etter dinner.-Pa. Y.,, tue duo- la'. god fur di faced ieeta'slias been arresteti, andt the' perpetra-
gestion. ~ ,vn i.* înr t* to rs madie example.%, by immtdiate iuterpoqition of the

or tira ofuierrv ; btut liai inalifferent as to iAine during dinner;- 1 î haid of God. The' cousrbe of the' runa-rieller as a wicktd
drink a goa dai otuf hber 1 one', anid Iaow long those now engared iaî thi-i mtrdîerous

Dr. M lai qtîtntîay ut port do you diluA ?-Pa. Oh%,vety little, traffic niay appear to flourih, rernaisis yet lu Uc t4een.
not aboya hait a demen gli.aes or sa But tht' folioa ilig statenent wvili show the retader how

Dr. In thi. vest coîuntry it is imnposilble. 1 her, ta dine villa onae of fiiat frateraiity basi fallen hy the way, and thiz& is
out punch ?-Pt. Yi.s. %ir ; indeeti. 'tis punch vu drinik chi.i f iv o a oiayiatnc ftekr
baut for inyoteit. unkî-s I hlasapeiltg hi Ase a fraiild viii, one, i neta
tak ansir tiian a coulet. îtliiiiibiers or xu. aand tabat's moderte. lIn ont' of our litile New-Engiand villaget, flot six

Dr. Oit,. exceedingily anoderutte Ytîu tîatq. urer ilîls aiiglit re- yvars since, appeared ait intelligent anti interesting
piat, take goine tes andi lireati and botîter ?-Pa. Yea, befote 1 go yoUaag inar irn the capacity of a schoml-teacher. H-e
ta ie cuntiig-liou< ta rendi the evening latters. souiglit and obtaiiied the care of a tichool, which lie

Dr. And on %otir return )ou talkî atpjîer, 1 suppose?-Pa tauglit to the satisfaction of liis emnployers He became
No. air. 1 canna bue said tu iak supper ; just somaîliing bordure going attached to the dau.ghter of a witlow in the' town, whc>
tu bed - a uizser'd haddock, or a bit uf tosteti cluese, or liait a laad t4eea axtucli sorrow from sickraess arad afflictions, andhaurdreil of oysta-rn, or fii. like o' that ; andi may be, l.vo.tiairdu 1 hrepcair ;cmne ee suhas yftd
a batitef ai e; laut 1 tak nîo regular aupper. hs etnaycruitncswr uh&4 yids

Dr. But you tos e Pultile mure punacha ter thsî ?-Pa. No. try and frugality, to secure conifort to herself and haer
sir, punch dites not agie. vaias me ut bs.d time. 1 tek a tumbler hlte t'amily. This yoaang man was soon numbereti as
of warm whiiîkey tutity at nigit; iu ligiaer ta sieep oni. a rnember of that peaeefui andi happy family, andi con-

Dr. Sa it msnut. no doubt. '[luis you say. i., jour every day lie; tinaued so until an inducement was helti ont to barr to
but upon great occasions you pertis esceet a ltile ?-Pa. Noegg ntetati nadn pris eprlaesir, except wlien s frienad or &svo dine with me. or 1 aine out, gaeith'ttcinrdnsprt. H'urlad
iahich, as 1 arn a souci fumlly man, dion not ottren bappen. the -tock of a ruiit-.-eller, and conimenced biasiness.

Dr. Not short tvice a waek ?-Pa. No; not otener. But bis mnid was too rnuch enIiglbteried to admsit of a
Dr. Of courue you alccp weli, andi hase a goot appetile ?-Pa. quiet conscience in this work of inaking otherà miserable.

Yeu, sir. J'm tisankii 1 lave-inderd any vas hart o' baalth that He hati been a nieniber of a temperance siociety.-
I buse is about dinnea time. Tiiere was rnuch excitemneut in the village, in respect

Dr. (ssuumiaag a sevra look, andi knitting bis brouta, andi loy- Ito both teniperatîce and religion; and this mtan tiascring his ey<- iravai ) Nov. sir, sou are a sec) preiîy teilov, In
deeti; yuu corne hure end tell me abat you are s nm'idatate mmn, indiaceti to put lajinseif in the way of repri>of by attend-
anti 1 nilit hsae beiieved trou <tit 1 nul ko the natture ut the'tig a protracted nmeeting. H-e was brcaight to see bim-
people in jour part uf the couniry ; l>ut upoti essîninahion, 1 fitati self a sinrier-to sec the wickedness of his coumre-.-and
by your ovn sih.aing, that yutu are à vorat-iuî jlutton; YOu, to ackiatwledge titat lie was w-rong in selling spirits,
breakfat in the morning in a style tiaat wouiti terve s aioderaie atîand that he wisiaed lie hai flot engageti in the' busiaiesa,
mati fir divner; andti rom lire o'eltick inth ae afiernoon. you ton ;ersle oaaao t u ewr hbscn
dergo une alaasontiunintearupted tading af jour stomsaoh usit ersiliuaadnit u i oeolhscn
jrou go ta bed. 'Ibis la ytîur moderation ! You raid me, ton, victilons-saiti people taulku'd too bard ab)out hirn beause
aîloter falseliooti-yuu "Itd yu vere a a&îber man ; yet. bj jour lie soid spirit--aaad hinally be-'ame enragt, and de-

ou laoving. ynu are a beer avilier, a dram-drinker, a vine . t lard lie would seil spirit as long a., he coulti praocure
bither, anti a guzzier of Gisaguvpuncb ; a liquor, te nome ai it. Ht' proveti tlae earmîestaaesâ of titis resou.ion in lais

vhich~~~~~~~~~~~~ laaacae.i ymd ny ii b da flycm next trip> tu Bouton, where lit' bouglat a large qunztiîy
paaîy, and beuty intoxication. Vou tell me you ut indigestahieo sprtadbgnudeitotndumk rn-suppers, sud swiii taddj ta force meep-I sue ltait %ou cliw av-> fsii.t nibgnL eli uadt aeduk
bscco. Nove, air, vbat haumans stomnae coulti standititiim? Go. ards.- But hiq course was short. He had already be-
home, air, 81id casa off jour preaent cours. ot aliototas iiving-take gun to use the sooîhing draught to stili bis guilty con-
tmoe drj toast andti& a La our breakfami-se.me plain mentaid :ai scienct-; îîis face became flur.hed; andi ai fines hc
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--eled when bending his way homeward at night. A extracting their subqistence from wbatever they can fix
few weeks showed that the poison had taken a deep 1on. TIhe generation of clerk.- and Iaw sîîbalternq, of ail
hold on his once manly form. shapeq, sizes, anud Ptands, niust be rediedn to, the

His creditors became uneasy-and before the closte of famishing point without delay, ai must perish alike."
a year front bis commencement of bueinese, he 'vas a
drunkard and a bankrupt! The habit intoWhieli be DISTILLATION AND FOVERTY.
plunged, brouglit on disecvie, by wloiclî he lost the use Extructfrom Mr. BwekingAamas Addreaa.
of one haîf of bis body, and bv which bis mind became The resuit of the investigation in England proved
impaired to such a degree aq io unfit hlm for any kind that no less than fifty millions sterling were wasted in
of business--and he i scarcely perinitted to be lefît'that country in the purchase of intoxicating drinks.
alone. This Iosq is flot ail suffered by the rich, nor by the poor,

Thus, in the short space of one year, thi% young nor by' the middle classes, but it ie abstracted fron ail.
man's earthly proqpects are blighted, apparently forev-. In Irteland, however, at this day the m-otit iierable
er! and bis fainily miade wretched btyond descroption. country under the @un, owing partly pt-rliRps te mis-
And why baï he tlîus falleti P We would be charitable-! goverujnient by lier rulers, but certainly not less to, mis-
we would do our neigbibor no wrong ;-although we'self-government of her own, it is ascertained that out
itay that we believe that God, in lîis providence, some- 1of seven millions of inhabitante, two mnillion.q three bun-
times arre-sts inen in their wicked course and makes dred thousand are paupers, being one tiuird of tle Wbole,
themt examnplfes, fur the good of the public, and of and when 1 say paupe-s, 1 do flot mean persons iu
future generations. 1. S. poverty merely, but those in the last degree of destitu-

tion. wretchiedness and ragq. Yet, in thismnost miserable
TE~TOTLîSM.country, six millions of poundq sterling are epent everyTEETOTLIS'X.year in the purcha.4e of wbiskey, or in the conv ersion

The horrid effecti of this mania, should it prevail, of nutricious food into poisonous drink. If that sum of
are thus am'it-4îîgly described in an English paper. mnoniy were spent in the piirrhaqe of grain, of clothes

Blackwood, iii bis Magazine, observes-" We wish aiad the nîcans of education. who con conceive or des-
th<' teeftotallten' would make a grandc invasion of the, cribe the change tiiot wvoud instantly be prodiiced ini
diqtilleries, and, after boiling a few of the concoctors of i the moral as wt*ll ag phy-4cal state of that peoffle ? But
conflagration in their own vat-I, let in the Thamnes to ail this amount of good i prevented and destroyed, by
liqîîify the whole plant. Wirlî aIl this we are aware that fiery flood, whose consuming flamies ri.-; like the
of the respect due to vested interests. The physicians, lires of Moloch, calling down the vengeance of indignant
to whomt apoplexies are a rent-roll; the surgeon, wlîo heaven upon tIîat unhappy land. Now as the drinjk for
lives on the broken bones of huînanity; the undertakers, whichi these fifty iiiillions are expended is neyer neces-
who keep themselves iii their own hou.;es by removing sary, tlie nioney expended upon it mus~t be set down as
every one else front theirs; and l&st and most graspnng a national los.-s; wlîile the positive inj:îry of which it is
of aIl, the chancellors of exehequers, who tax the. the immediate cause, doubles the loss to the nation.
tomb,%tones, and lay their band upon every thing above Fifty nilions is the largest annual, aninunt of revenue,
and under grounid. The slighiteît check on the national wbichi Eniglatid, in the higliest days of ber proa.perity,
propen*ity for gin would be an-4wered by a general wail bas ever been able to realize. You bave probably
front the whole mîultitude wlîo live on the sad varieties heard, since the tact bas been -ufficiently reiterated,
of husanwo! The wvorkhous-e would exh)ibit tuàe ortly itlîat l3ritaiti is mht-iinost over-taxed cotintry inthe~world;
matrons an4, painpered clerks, who presidte over the and it lias ofien been said that, he who could discluarge
distribution 'of the six muillion pounls sterling, which goi the national debt of Great Britain, wotild open to lier
in potatoes aîîd cheese to thi- pauperismt of Britain, lank 1a career of glory such as the world bas neyer yet
as the mnice that roarned their enipty halls. The. tur)-: witnessed. But this, wlîich in theory is but a spleudid
keys of the county jail., would grow~i melancholy, and dreaun, might at once bc rediîced to solid ireality, if ber
toy with handcuff'. no longer. Jack Kerelu woîîld pro- people would but consent to deuy nleslefot the
nounce bis occupation gonie, aîîd the drop itself mîight bencfits, not the etnjoymeîît, but the positive iinjury
lie sold for nid turnituire, not required at present by the wlîicht they sîîstain trom the use of intoxicating lritiks.
owner. But the calamity would not end here; Tisemis The resuît would be eqoual to the gift of £50,OOO,OOW a
herselt might give up bier la-at breath iii a groan, that year, front some for.-ign nation, t(> be applied, to the
would, shake tlîe land front Westîniîîister Hall to the payment of thvir national debt. Wouild this be a trifling
Lizard. The judges would find their circuits reduced ibetiefit? Ceriaiîîly not It would hi. giingr a new
to the important duty of niarclîing into the counities inipetus to the national prosperity, beyuud ail tùrmier
witlu a posse of clowns before thein, and the slieriff's% 1 parallel.
carniage to make up the show. The leantiess of the
court.s woîîld soon reduce the corporiety of the law yens, "You cay," said an Indian, atter hearing a Temnper-
and spe&y mortality, or a general recruiting for the ance Address, "6that the white man's pledge perinits the
East India Company's service, would be the osily resource use of whiskey in sickness. Now surely if wbiskey will
against eating each other; %%it h the barri.,ers the soli-! as we know it does, inîjure a well man, nîuch more will
citors must go, that active race, whose smaller dimen- i it a sick one; hence, sick or well, 1 am for entire
sione hv no meanq preclude their rivalling activity i n'absti ten ce."
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Letters to the E ditor.

»o IMM XDCtOS OF TIE£ CANADA TEXPSEANCZ ADVOCATB.

SI R,-IIlaving been employed ms a Visitnr for the Eng-
lIsh Ch.arch in this ctty during the space of three months,
1 visited, in the course of that time, smre hundreds of
families ; and ail the poverty, misery, and @in which 1
beheld, may, 1 think, be ascribed to the drinking of
ardent spirit». 1 therefore felt it ný duty tu recorn-
mnend to the people tu juin sme Teuiperance Society.

M. KEKNS.

Ir0 TRB XDITOM OF TUE CAN4ADA TSMPZIANCS ADVOCATS.

MELANCHOLT PtospacTrs.-Several new distilleries
have been coanmenced in this neighliourhood withio
the lait twelve monthti, and at present, we have been
told, they have more ordera than they can well supply.
It is said that momt of the distillera are making a for-
tune, to use a common but erroneous expression.
What bernevolent heurt can think, withoaît pain, of the
disuitrous effects to lie produced upon the country, by
these floodu of intoxicating liquors, which are now
pouring forth from these variotas sources ! Distillera
niay thereby iuake what they are pleamed to term a
fortune; but when we think of the awful amount of
crime which will be committed through nieans of their
liquorrs, of the number of fanuilie.% that will lie ruined,

Si R,-A lady, w ho merits the applause of the wise and tur rerbuin woul deietlae u ati o
Uhe nwie fo lir grat xertonsin trnig th siP their gains? Let teetotallers aro.îse themselves to stop

frora their evil ways to enjoy the blessings of ten the work of destruction. Let thern pray and labour
perance, was pleased to be.4tow on our company a met 1witb increased diligence, and relax flot their exertions
et' colo&ars, riclaly ornarnented, aud bearing t.1 e incr tilthevlhalboeroe
tion-Nzw GLASGcow LOYAL VOL UtiTEhIS. NotWith-
standing tiais obligation, when witlîin une làundred and
thirty yards. of lier dwelling, temperate and intempel!ate MODRhnArro.Sometimeagotwo Teetotallers front
were ranked up in front of a Tavern, and ail who 1Moiltreal visitedj one of the villages in the neighbnur-
woutd partake were treated to two or thrte glasses of 1 hood of the emty, and delivered an address on TMpe-.
igratdide- J. 1%. rance. At the conclusion several naines were subscri-

- -- li~~ed to the pledage; but con-4iderable oppitnwa
<~a~a>i~ ~J &;D7&0,âu~~@~jla made by one individual in the meeting, ar mer in the

- I ggod aitertosa5e,.ne rik lne mt o my hlg wî~neighbourbood. He pleaded that a litdle in moderation
by l eord midi, to îtmg IlsV 10for da wokenod an. "C byw was good an d vecessary. esipecially on the harvest-fleld.

~ TIIhUI.After the meeting was broken up, bie, and a rompartion,
______________________________-_____wcnt straiglit to the tavern, to, have a tile in modéra-

MONTREAL, JUL, 1838. tiota; but next morning they were found lying, one on
the one aide of the road, and the other on the opposite,
sleeping off the previous night's dehauch. Those who

WHOi 18is PRptor BLAME ?-It is guid iii holy think drunkennesa a trille may perliaps latigh at this;
writ, 4"btood defiltth the land ;" and the sme authority but those waho beliève, on the authority of the Bible
gives us to understand that, whenever it is unjut«tly shied, that "'no drunkard &hall enter the kingdom of God,"
it ilcrieth" unto God "4from the ground.-' When, will regard it in a very différent ligbit. Deeply will
therefore, one of the mm.ny victime of intemperance these men regret éther ina this fle or the nexi, that in-
fails, his blood mnust raise ira voice unto heaven for stead of opposing total abstinence, they did not adopt
vengeance;- and wmhat nierambers of the cornrunity, we it as the rule of their conduct throughout lÀfe.
apik, have best reason to conclude that it dom flot pre-
ment an accu.-ation against them ?

The Ditiller? No; it was done liy drink, which it,
i. hie business to niatiufacture. The Retailer? No;i
it was dune by drink whieh wus administered to the lost
wr.n in bis store- The Mloderate Drinker? No; it
wto the influence of lkis example, and of the higli, but
false, p mises whiehli e bestowved upon the drink, that
firut led the loat nman to, tamper with it; and that
brouglit hum, lack to it again and again (after having
experienced its evil effecti, and fortaken it) till at last
bis ruin lias aecomplished. Who, then, ia free from
blame? The Tee.-,totaler, who uSs it flot, and who
u'aris ail men Io avoid it. "4If tlîou furbear tu deliver
them that are drawn unto death, and those that are
ready tx) le slain; if thou may, behold we knew it flot;
dotli Dot lie tlaat ponderetli the heurt consider it, and
h. that keepetb tby moul doth flot he know it ? and
%hall bai fot rcrudcr tu, evcry man according to his
% ork,

We are happy to be ale to iinform the renders of
this Journal that a letter has becn recrived from Mr.
Buckingham, in which hie states, that in conseq uenoe
of bis engagements in various parts of the United States,
he Cannot possibly visit Canada this semoir, but de-
clares that it is bis intention to, do au lief.ire lie leaves
tliis continent; and that wheu he does corne, lie will do
ail tu bis power tu proinote the cause of teioperacîce
amongâtu.

A large number of Temperance Tracts, and papera
have beeèn rectived fromn Liverpool by the Dryocpe;
they wilI lie ready fur distribution in a few daym.

Various communications have been received, whieh
we cmnnot notice ini th is n umber on accouarit of wa.nt of
ruom,
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Progreas qf the Temperance R#yVrm.

LOWER CANADA.

E.ATON.-SR,-A few days uince 1 attended a Tera-
perance Meeting at Eaton.. The old pledge had been
the bauis of the Society, but wben one of the speakers
urged Total Abstinence as the only expedient and sale
course, especialiy at the present day, a gentleman
prement procured writing materials, and before the
speaker had concluded bis remarks4, drew up a good
pledge, which was read, ànd subscribers called for. I
could not remain tilI the close of the meeting, but the
following letter from a friend, will shew the re@tIàt of
the effort. W.

IlAit te the result of our meeting, it was good. The
interettt continued to increase to the close. Thene was
a manifeist ruse of feelin~g tili ai were prepared,
with but orne dissenting voice, te adopt tbe compre-
hesive pledge. One of our mechanici rose ant poke
te the purpse, and with effect. My determination was
to have ail in the bouse sign the new pledge. We
urged this point, requesting tbat none should leave
the bouse. A very tew slipped out-not maore than
tluree or four. The reet, with but three or four excep-
fions, united on the bigh, sale, and victorious ground of
total abstinence lrom aIl that can intoxicate.

"1,The only noted drunkard living at the corner rose,
and aller a âhort speech said, ' put Lis name down for
one year.' He had migned the old pledge before, and
remained firm six mont.hs, when a member of a Society
gave lîim a glass of wine, and he then Lad no rest tili
Le got a glass of ruup.

"IWe feel confident that good waâ done. Pray that
vwe may be faitbful. Pray that by union of feeling
anud effort, we may be able to slaame the buyer, seller
and druuikard together from this township. 1 amn de-
termined to pursue the enemy, non wiil I rest tilt the
warfare is accompWised, and the township ia free."

UNITED STATES.

WONDKtRVUL TEMtPERANCz AGENT.-The Rev. 0
P. Hoyt, in giving an account of the late powerfu
revival of religion in the city of Detroit shows thi
immediate connexion between holiness and total absti
inence. This connexion bas always ezisted. The priest
under tbe Moâaic dispensation were lorbidden unde
the pain of death from using"1 wine or strong drink
wben in the discharge of their prieatly office. Th
Nazanites, the most holy and devoted of tbe Isnaelites
were expressly pnobibited the use of ilwine and stroni
drink." Paul and Timothy, and the early Christians
Vere TOTAL ABSTINENTS. "The succeas of temperanc'
will" not"1 be the triumph of infidelity.0 The candi
dates for admission to the churcb, in Detroit, wer
examnined on sevenal subjects. Among others, Mi
Hoyt specifies "11temperance."

Ina the examination of candidates, each on. wa
inured of, respecting their i'faith and practice,' o

:ibis subjeet The spirit of the Lord is a mnost wonderlt
tenpezanoe agent H. Las brought over to the aidec
total abstinence, very many whom no other infiuenc

bad been able to reaeh. Quite a number had been
engaged in the ripirit traffic. But they were ready to
adopt the principles of tiiose apo.4tolic converti who
used eurinu. arts, but who burned up their books and
abandoned their unholy calling. Taight by the same
good spirit, thes. latter converti @eem to feed that thi*
occupation is but a bad one."-American pope?.

TitPEtRANCat STRAMBOAT ON LxAK ERIL-Tiie
ROCIIugzarzR-Aniong the rnany re* adventures upon
the Lake, which the present season has hrought out, is
the new and splendid boat besring tbe ahove titie. It
left this port on its flint trip, on Monday Iastt. The
Rochester in respect te elegance and workinanship ws
arnong the best boats on Lake Erie. Her accommoda-
tionîs tor passeuger,4 are excellent, and every attention
will be paid to tl'eir comfort. The captain is au
experienced and skillul navigator. Besides the dlaini.
to patronage common tu tii and other first-rate boat.%
the Rochester bas morne tvhich are peculiar. She is iii
ail tbieugt a six day boat. She neither iiiils, lcadg,
unloads, or does any other work on the Sabbath. Site
carnies no bar, and no intoxicating liquor.; but, what
is unqpeakably saler and better, ghe ia to be furni.mhed
with fountains of Soda and Mead. No gamiing m iii be
allowed on board; a source not unfrequeîîîly of infinite
annoyance to passengers. Thus ai her arrangements
are designed to conform to the principles of Chkristian
morality, and our acqutaintance with the captain and
owvners, leaves no doubt that thor.e principles wiIl b.
strictly carried out.--Cleveland Observer.

Front the last Report of the Amean Tempo-roime Union.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Th e temporary suspension of action in England, ba,%
been succeeded by no inconsiderable reverse, silice the
adoption of the only true principle by the new Britièh
and Foreign Total Abstinence Society and its auxilia-
ries,9 inder the patronage of the Earl of Stanhope.
Temperance festivals are the great auîd popular maclîi-
nery. "1,Neyer, at any period," says the large Presto.
Advocate, Ilsince we have nbserved the nîîghty move-

* ment% of the Temperance Refor-mation, has their been
1 so mnucb zeal and activity in its bebal as at present.
eThe recent festivals bave abundantly proved that our

- principles are growing in public edination, ami are at-
staining a popularity which, two years ago, we durit not

r anticipate."
99 In Scotland two total abstinence publicatione have

e been cstablished since the commencement of the year;
;, and the cause is reviving in the langer tow ns.
g In Ineland, iJl-fated, wretcbed lreland, a national

àociety bas been organized, on the total abstinence
e principte.

Inl Wales 150,000 persons have, within the year,
e signed the pledge. Miniîters of al denominations are

rwanm advocates of total abstinence. The nobility almae
favour the cause. Some meetings have been attended

sby 10,000 people. A noble spirit everywhene prevails.
n "6On," Say tbey, "lwe go. And on ve will go, until,
1l through the help of God, we have ai the miry places
if and marshes of intemperance healed, and brought to
eproduce sobriety, bealth, peace, oomfort, a.nd joy ; and
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theu ve wull moat glïtd!y sing, Babylon i% fallen, is fallen,
and all Cainbria'., childrea are broautâlt tu forsake the
etreed euîp ait d,4olatioti, crinte, anmd w>)."

For liratain there is boix-. Accustome(r to its eight
and ten millions stering of revenuue f rom the @tpirit
trade, the gîavernilien. nmy do nothing. But there le
an annual waiste to the nation, froin intemiperance, qof

two hundred millions; and it is constantly increaiilg
by the. lires it kindles. Ulnder sîaeh a drain no nation
cau stand; and beause the people have begui) to look
akt the uoutrge and bo meet it with the all-conqueriuîg
veapon 66"iTAL Aas&rîxiNcz," for Britain there is
hope.

ASTA.

From Bombay we have. a eublb,.riptinn for 2M0 copies,
monthly, of the' Journal. The publicatirns anîd labourI
of Arch-deacon Jpffries, have there been greatly blessed
to t he extension of the cause.

A second report from the Prince Wales Society, of
Dec. 1 836, and a letter from the oecetary, daied April,
1837, have beeti received. This stciety, though sinail,
lbas effected inafiy changes, and added greaily Io the
good order, healîh aad life of the British soliers.

In New Zealand, once noteil for cannibalisin, the
'Iensperam ce tree ha-Q taken roobt. At a public meeting,
the principal mierchants. chiefs, and Eurojeanst united
in bassithing ardent spirits. IlLet wine anmd porter,"
said Aohu, a chief, 66be also probibited, because if those
lip alluwed, the white people will give the naines of
wine and porter to ail the rum casks, and therefore be
induced to smuggle spirits on shore." So well did a
Pagan reason on a point in which rnanjy Christiaas are
strangely blinded.

Froni the Sandwich Ici. idq an intere-qting communi-
cation has been received by the chairman; fromn which
it appears that while great efforts are mnade to keep
ardenat spirit& frona the islands, it stili flids its way there
through unprisicipled Amiericans; and that whe'rever
the flery mcorge cornes there are its usual accompani-
mTelata, drinking. Iying, flghting, and miurder. At
Honolulu only is it Iegally adînitted, and such is its
influence there on foreign Peanien, uliat whalers ohun it,
as a place iî:fected by the plague. Sureiy the whoie
Chritstian world shpuld blush, and be fired with indig-
nation at the couiefuet of men, who, for gain, vwill thus
destroy innocent Dations and throw au inisuperable
obstacle in the way of their salauioo.

AFRICA.

A recent communication bas aiso been received from
Port Natal, expressive of thme deepest interest in the,
cauze of Temperanre. Professed friemds drinking
muaederately of the intoxicating cup under a pretended
Bible right, are a greut hinderance. The nisioniarie-s
cry fuor help,"I Send out," timey say, ",your papers. The
petuple ltere read ali hey cangel. h would cheer youtr
hearts, ',-ouluI yî'u hear the pleasure expressed by
Europîeans wlîo reud timese tluings froua America. Could
you gend to Dr. J-hilip, at Cape Town, te» bushels of
repo)rtr, pamphlets, amd papers, to l)e distribuledl at his
station, vat good wonlid be dunie.*' The Americun
colonies on We.tern Africa are based on Temperance
principlms

AIERICAN CONTINENT.
In South America we know of but one bright tpot

for Temperance; Menaltem, in Bruzil, where a floor-
i-4ling aoeiety exista, and a Temperance paper is
pulii.hed.

On teeveral plantationne in the West Indies, Temper.
ance priticiples prevail with gmod effcct.

TrMPICIANCIC ITS OwN RatwAn.-If every virtue,
in its consequencex, is ita own reward, tem1erance is
eininently so, and every onie immediately feels its good
effects. The maxima of temperance, however paradox-
ical they may appear, are Dot the lem just. Among
thete it may be stated, that the smallest are the best;
aiid there neyer wua a good bowl of punch, nor a guod
bontIle of champagne. burgundy, nor eloret; that the
beat dinner is one diah, that our entertainmieut gpows
worse in proportion as the number of dishes incresse;
that a fa*t is better than a lord mnayors feait; that no
connoisseur ever underatood good eating; that, no min-
ister of state or ambassador ever gave a good ent ertain.
ment; no king ever %at down to a good tfable; and that
the peasant farce better than the prince. Ta'mnperance
is the patronees of health ;the protector of beauty ; the
prolonger of life; the ensurer of ploasure; the preserv.
er of the understanding ; the promouter of every intel.
lectual improvement, and of every moral virtue.-Sir
J. SWécair'a (ode oft HeaWs4.

Poetry.
TO WATER.

Oh maol, and h.lh Inoplrlng flnod 1
1 hall tii.,, uource of bIta tue man 1

Thoua pramp net tu dred. of blood.
Nor dowt the fires of passion fan;
Good nature ar-che. ln thy van,

And lue thy train a haut appar,
Of s940W phoaures. whicla la"ieed
Prom many a klnd and geaierous deed,

Arad more usara thft., a conscience dlear.
Thou dost our fle-ry pâmilons calua.

While wine tc ided of maduess leads.
Thoa unto unahealng buln;

Vile foui Inîtoxication bveedsa
Dimmss that en cuir vitais. feeds.

Then let uj seize tii7 profferci booa
0f lire and hopoe, aod health ad juy,
Nor let th. b)su.ing bowl destroy

Our eneegles in manhoodli tacun.

T ESuhujibers would respectfully offer their thanks e s 8
mnany fricsiu (te' the very flatcrring eticourageme-st wih

whicha thtvy have been thvoured eince ea.gagaug ilu bu,,iabuw.,a tuabo
this occasion to uCaCe. Chat they have jurit rrcerited Ir ilark SaunA
from Londo, a supply of siew suid beautifui TYPE, frm the vel
known Puodrry 4)f Mesars WrLSON & Soris; Chrir Prnting
Office heing cnnslderably eolargedl ince the Uirut May, lkraalo
affsrdi much additianal, conve-niences. They are eut pr'p.aed te
execute orders ira every departanetiC of Ch. bubiaiesu with dé4spatch
and i mperiur nestucas, andi Ieg C. solicit a c"',Cinuance of supot.

CAMPBELL &BECKET.
Mule'. Buldinri. Place d'Armes, l

MoaireoJ, July 2sid, 183M.

PIEINT&D *Y CAMPBELL AND 33CKET.


